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' he 1 te · t fro the iestern Front tonight 

is quiet and perhaps reassuring, af'ter th e alarming 

news earlier in the day. 

from All ied head uarters 

This afternoon's 

declares~ the 
,<. 

bulletin 

Nazi 

offensive has made no appreciable advance to ard the 

River Meuse - after the assault on Christmas, hich 

carried the G rma ns to within a few miles of that 

stream. Specifically, e are told that there is, 

what the bulletin calls - "little change". Also that 

enemy forces have not pushed to the river~ in what is 

called - "any strength". This i■ of course might mean 

that light German reconnaissance patrols have arrived 

at the Meuse. 

ltogether, the latest tonight enables one 

to breath a sigh of relief - after the heavy tidings 

e 1 . · th d These told ho on the night of ar 1er in e ay. 

Christmas Eve, the Germans renewed their offensive 

with massive power •••.•..... 
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offe,,sive with massire power. Previously, their drive 

had slowed down, an appeared to have stalled. But 

now the enemy mome ntum w:aa picked up again. · 

Today's ord is that German Commander 

Field Mar hal Von Rundstedt is throwing into the 

assault greater forces than we had previously suppose. 

Instead of counting in tems of German Divisions, 

armies are mentioned today - Von Rundstedt putting 

into the offensive two armies and possibly a third. 

One is an army of armor, the other of infantry, and 

today disclosed German Divisions hlw' apparently 
... 

belongQ .:t.o another armored army. 

" Driving with violent fury on the night of 

Christmas Eve, the Germans scored a success of large 

immediate importance. hey closed a gap, and united 

to spearheads. Previously there had been two German 

wedges. One to the ~orth and the other to the South, 

with the merican1holding a gap in between. nw the 

a 
two ,:, b t t ct· each other, and met, pearh as en owar _ _ -

The two prongs of the azi _ _ _ eliminating the ~ap. 



-
offensiv ecoJ a solid front of thirty-five miles. 

Th hm rican forces continue th i 

blows at th si eu of the Germon salient, with the 

strate of cutting into it - the eventual hope bin 

to pinch i .:._off.; Uf thes counter-drives, the one 

that t ■ attructs the most attention is the Ameri can 

push to relieve the force of G. I.'s •• that has been 

surrounded t t town of Bastoane. Some progress 

is bein made, and wireless reports from the Americans 

there indicate they are fighting confidently, with 

hi h hope. Today great flights of transport planes 

flew to Bastogne, delivering airborne supplies to 

the Americans holding out - after days of heavy 

enemy attacks. 



,ith his battleline linked up, Von Rundstedt 

drove toward the Meuse. The latest reports, telling 

o events o · forty-eight oours ago, indic ate that the 

enemy of fensi ve has scored an advance of eleven miles, 

putting the uermans within four miles of the Fortress 

~ 

of Dinant - on the Meuse. And they are within fourtreen 

miles of t he stronghold of amur, which is on the 

same river. 

roe.d to 

Also toni ht' report from Headquarters 

of l e opening o · what it calls -

with their back the river.• 

American Headqua ters there 

outright that e ~ermans have wo 

of fsn·i ve, 
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Al l f thi has 

enemy i the ac of ov e r w 

1n · s t ou i acti n. 

een ace mpliohed by the 

1 m n i n _!.11 i e d a i r po · er 

oday American a nd British 

pl ans i nc e s ant and deva s t t1·ng · t a r are aga1ns 

er ma n f f ensiv e . r · ey ~1· d so yest e rday, the 

oay b for e yest r d ay , ana the day before that. 

Touay mo t ha n thr e t housan bllied war planes struck 

throu ~hout the hour s of li0 ht to break the back of 

the enemy drive. American Liberators and Flying 

Fortr s es hit at the comm nication lines of the 

erman of fe ns ive. beven hundred and fifty British 

Lanca s t r s and Halifax Bombers did the same. And, 

as for medium bombe rs, their number as myrird. Thie 

ftir act ion ng on ays, and in 

tha t time _iv c-hundr ed-and-sixty Ge rman lanes hav 

bee hot• a o ~n, and thr ee thousand , six hundred a 

s eve nty ttl li ta r y vehicles have been destroyed -
r--

inc u in • n.s. 



Yet Von Rundstedt•s offensive 

des pi te all that air action. One line of comment is 

this - t ha t the effect of blows from the k. ~ t 
S y ar _ro 

immediately apparent. They s t rike moat effectively at 

enemy communications and transport, cutting supply 

line. And this is not felt decisively until supplies 

massed at the front lines begin to run low. 

Allied air~N today said that it would 

z■a require from forty to seventy-two hours for the 

massive air action to take effect. In this we can 

see bright ■x1i expectation R that the aerial choking 

of supplies will cripple the Germans~ when their 

front line reserve supplies begin to be used up. 
)sm0ti3 

~ne Jerss soa■ea~ ef air action toaay was the sending 

4' a augo float of ,1aaapo1t panes wtth &ithorae 

s,upp jss••• ·------1 , la •••i••• iisoes tPR¥P•• •• i11t1gae 

• waere tile 61 • 25 are still alliit,g out. 

Wo a»s tola that Yao B»rdetsat•a of:f'ensi•e 

td b' Hitls• p1raonallJ. This tllougbt ant RBS p &Dbt: 

,eo ■e& fro ■ a epekaswen at Allied Heed,pux:!:!rs, who 
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attac ·s on th 
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od ity is the adventure of Colonel 

f the Hell k Thunde r bolt 

d his planes today in lo fl ying 

azi salient - f lying so low that•• 

hen they returne d , the round cr ew gaped at the 

condition of t he Co l onel's lane. pparently heh d 

been scr pin some a rmers' barnyard, because they 

r emo ve d from h undercEirriage, chicken feathers, 

lengths 0 f nee ire, and p rt of a family ash. 
0 

e are told that Von Rundstedt's offensive 

was tnought out a nd planned by Hitler personally. 

This comes from a spoJCesman at Allied head quarters, who · 



adds that th Hitle r thin ing and 1 Panning as 

don e at the time when er F h ue rer was rumored to be 

either dead or sick mxi••••s•x or 1·nsance. a·t1 1 er was 

in 0ec lusi n, devising*• what the dispatch from 

American headquarters calls "a brilliant, audacious 

and yet simple opera tion". Hitler turned his plan 

over to Von Rundstedt and told him to carry it out. 

And this Von Rundst~dt has done efficiently. 

This account goes on to say, while the 

German drive has scored a great victory, it has, in 

a basic sense misfired. Von Rundstedt's aim was to 

press farther toward the north, and drive to Antwerp, 

for a major allied disaster. But the German wedge -
was deflected southward, in a direction in which 

decisive results cannot be achieved. The German hope 

is now to establish a line along the River Meuse, and 

stand there on the defensive so we are told. 
/4 

0 

~,- ., 
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ur1s h an air rai ioni hi, j ust to 

com le e h a · r o ih civilians o liberated 

countr · l d t f'g hting front. azi lanes, 

flyin n · rKn s, dropped chur es of high 

ex losiv ht h· Pris reverberati ng , 

dama e , ·n on y 

the n r · s · n u r 

coaster at ion 

ew casu !ties are repor te d, but 

esc ribed as havin been~~~ 

c use or t e fi rst air attacA th t 

t r is h h s·nc the early d ys ■j of the lib r tion 

of t e cit . 
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o ay oviet torces drove into Bua.pest, 

Ca _ i t· 1 of 1. un , ry, and in bitt r house-to-house 

fig tin advanc d for a mile and a half __ pushing 

to ard tne heart of the ith the ussian 

encirclement complete the Germans are making a stand 

streetf by street. lhe Germans today made a last-minute 

M. 
attempt to ev c/te as many troops as they could. They 

conamande public and private automobiles in 

Budapest in an attempt to sneak through the shell

bla"lsted corridor. But that was foiled, and all that · 

remains now is what looks like a bitter-end battle 

before the capital of Hungary is captured. 



J __ 

h i af~ rnoon's word from At1 ns indicates 

th t ther ed a conspiracy to blow up British 

Prime inister •ins ton l;hurchill.-,;(.._ dynamite 

as in 

lot discover d was meant definitely to get hurchil 

to eth r ith Forei n r tary ~ecr Anthony iaen, Britis 

omman er in ~reece eneral ' cobie, and Officials 

of the le al lireek government. 

They were in the Great Britain Hotel, which 

is the headquarters of General Scobie. Chu~chill 

and Eden, upon their surprise arrival in Athens, 

took up residence in the Hotel. ind soon afterwarA 

sixteen-hundred-and-eighty pounds of dynamite was 

found in a sewer, at a point under the front of the 

hote 1. 

An investigation shows that just befor~ 

Churchill's arrival in Athens, the ex 1 losive as 

t t · · 1• 8 stated by a British Patrol, which no :iere. ns 

traversed th er. ln fact, the patrol, just before 

Chu r c i 1 , arr i \Fa 1, p 1 a c • d a barbed •ire b a 1· r i cad e 



------
aero e ction leadin to th Hotel. The b rbed 

"ire aa en cul - so as to permit th pas sa e of the 

es 110 ac d the dynamite. 

tr d 

ete<l t-Oeir t k of placing the 

• ire c and 

charge 

e 

ey 

had been 

by onspirators~ who ha 

t e trol approached. 

It is noted that 

ana eighty 

to have 

ould be required 

s i teen hundred 

f)robably 

bu i 1 d i ni and 

the ir t floor. Appa•entl the conspirators thou ht 

more woulo needed, an~ wer~ bringing more. 



hortl t r 1sc ov ry o th d nami le 

ot to bl o ·, u C hurchi 11 , th · rime iniste r , ltorei 

Secret ry nthon en, nd Br ~tish , editerranean 

Comm1:1n r ene r i:i. Al x·nde~ ent inlo a conference 

~i th ~r ex le der, %a&~% re prese nt at ives of various 

egat so the let· i ng • sho ed up 

one of the ~ - t e ~e cretary of ~he GreeK Communist 

pa rty . 

The british rime 'i nis ·e r gave the Gree 

arty loaders some orce u Churchi l or. tory, and told 

them t at Gre at Bri ta in had no other interest than 

t hme of a democr tic ov ernment · n Gre ece . 

He ur d t · ~ ~k to ac c ep t the t rms se t f orth by 

Gene a co ie , British Commander in Greece - terms 

re .uirin t he armed bands of the ELA S to turn in their 

weapons. 

Tal ks by other Britiih chieftains followed, 

and ten the Gree le ders ere left alone. t 

Chur hiibl's sug e. , tion, th Briti Ni hdr • an left 

tne Gr to thra h tninc out a onf th ms l ves . 
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We hear that General Eisenho er may receive 

another promotion - after his recent elevation to the 

rank of General of the Armies of the United States, a 

five star General. Word from London is that the V■ 

British may make Eisenhower an Honorary Field Marshal. 

It would have to be honorary, because an American 

citizen is not permitted to accept any such actual 

rank from a foreign nation. 

Honorary, apparently, would be all right. 

So with royal ceremony Eisenhower of Texas ■ay be 

presented with a Field Marshal's baton by Bis Majesty, 

George the Sixth. But it would sound odd - Field 

Marshal Eisenhower. The sound would be equally 

interesting, and a bit repetitious, if the high 

British rank were presented to our American chief of 

staff, he to be called - Field Marshal larshall • . Alaoat 

~~t -~ .. 
as duplicative as if the millio~~P lisher were to 

~...,,e.-c~~~L-:t. 
Abecome Field Marshal Marshall Field. 

The topic of rank appears also in the news 

from the Philippines, where General MacArthur, together 



with other to p ranking American commanders, has been 

made a five star General. In MacArthur's case, . the 

question was one of insignia -- where )N woul~et 
~ 

the five stars. 

Recently conquered Leyte Island is not 

equipped tol provide the ornaaents of high rank, and 

the new MacArthur insignia required fiYe stars to be 

set in a circle. They managed to pick up a Filipino 

ailversmith, but he bad no silver. thereupon MacArthur'• 

officeri caae to the rescue and chipped in with silver 

coins, Australian, Dutch and Philippine. The silver

saith took the coins and did a rush job, a skillful 

job too - turning out a g~ittering handaade insignia 

for MacArthur to wear as a five star General. 
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A most American visit of Santa Claus this 

holiday season is to be seen in Rome __ where hosts 

of childeen today were 11 sh1· n d b · h e up - rig t and clean, 

and had a sweet taste in their mouths. All of thi~ -

thanks to Kriss Kringle in the fQrm of an American 

Army officer, who provided gifts of soap and candy. 

Last September, Major John Hinkel of Rew 

York, who had been wounded ia the bitter (ighting at 

Cassino, wrote home to his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Joan 

Hinkel, and to a group of other relatives and f■ cloae 

friends - the same letter to each, twenty letters in 

all. He told them how, being stationed in the Eternal 

City, his sympathy had been stirred by the plight of 

children there - wretched·and bedraggled. 

"I want you to beg, borrow or steal•, he 

wrote, all the candy and soap you can for my t!a'ds thia 

Christmas, These kids are mostly of very poor familie&J 

and poverty in Italy today•, he explained, •is 

synonymous with misery, tragedy and suffering to an 

•• extent unappreciated by Americans. Most of these 



kids", he went on, "especially those born in the past 

five or six years, have never tasted candy•. 

D1'd the faa1·1y and friends respond? Well, 

their response was only a ta'iny part of it. The twenty 

letters passed from hand to hand, all over the country. 

Individuals and organizations answered the appeal. 

. fkJtWJ'· 
One Catholic Church contributed a ton. I•• A Protestant 

d,....1..:t-
church mailed~~.,.._..,..,_ a ton of sweets alone. ,, 
It is estimated that for a'hundred thousand children 

in Rome this Christmas ti ■e means a good bath, and 

an abundance of candy - thanks to the American Ar■y 

Officer Santa Claus, who provided a Roman Christ■aa 

celebration so very A■erican, 



On recent phenomenon to be noted over in 

ngland has been the return of children from the Unit d 

States. When Britain wa under the bombs of the Germ n 

blitz, thous nd~of youngsters were sent for safety to 

the United States. And now they have been going back, 
• 

soce fifteen hun red havi e·oined their arents 

to date So what is the reaction of the juvenile 

British mind, after several years in America? (at woa-o 

MWO e&PPeepefttlen~ of'-lae UA~ea Press ander,-t,.Qeii t.o 

H:&d -,,~t-;-•nd eae ~elle ua iaat Bri~iah ehild•en, baec. 

aeae, mier-,r--,,let of \Aiage tbeJ A&Q ia A■eri1a.) 

Corn on the cob, for example, a five year 

old boy is quoted as saying: •Corn on the cob is the 

most wonderful thing in the world, and next to that 

is maple syrup•. 

Another young fe~low Bays that he ~isses 

banana splits, which he first discovered in an American 

corner drug store. 

ld boy who spent four years A fourteen year O ' 

. t d who has now returned to 
on a farm in Connect1cu an 



~he ,. t and fo y int f er o southern England, says:-

"I woul lie all th way to Scotland just to see some 

snow a ain" . 

ear old~ ad wh 
/ 

/ 
n eleven 

professor , misses the fun y 
/ 

books of comic strips. Bac✓home 
/ / 

have mostly to put ray mind 
/ F 

e is P.ermitte 
,r / 

wand then even & 

h small girl who live~ in New York, tells 

what she liked most of all in America. "Hotel elevators, 

and the hooting of horns", says she. 

So ~ ,-a have a cross section of what 
I' 

America means to British children who were sent over 

here to escape the blitz -- corn on the cob, maple 

syrup, »••••• banana splits, snow banks, comic strips 

and the hooting of horns. 



Int e harlie Caplin case, the Hollywood 

Courtroom as today treated to another of those 

turn of drama that o i late have decorated the career 

of the one-time master of motion picture comedy and 

patnos. The jury, called upon to determine whether 

Charl · e Caplin was the father of Joan Barry's child, 

was allowed to make a close comparison of the faces 

of aplin and the +ittle girl - to see if they 

could detect any in erited resemblance. .. ile 

Joan Barry held the child up before the jurors, 

arlie Chaplin was called to stand before the jury 

box, so that a close look could be had. Though, on 

pr vious days of the trial, Chaplin had become 

excited ad emotio al, he was calm and expressionless 

to ay - as he stood there, letting the jury compare 

his fa e with that of the little girl. 

After that bit of dramatics, the lawyers 

fo r Joan Barry rested their case - and Chaplin's 

attorneys be an to call witnesses to prove thst 
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somebody else, not 6harlie Chaplin, might have been 

the father. 

All 01 which gave an added point to a 

ise,crack I heard at -ovietoil-e· Newsreel the other 

night, when r· · 1m Edit~r Freddie Ahrens remarked that 

the th~me song for the Chaplin Case should b& - •ts 

You Is Or ls You Ain't My Babyl 

~~~;..- ~ 
~- -


